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'GOVERNM~NfOF"MEGHAl~YA

lAW (B) DEPARTMENT
N,o. LR(B)/l189IPt.155,

"

Date'.d ~hlllong, the

QFFr~E)8fMOB'AN, bY.M

4th

Septernber,2003

The Government are pleased further to amend' th(fOffice Memorandum N'o.LR (8)
1/89!PU33, dt. 28.3.2000,28 follows:
1.
Th~t in part motthe aforesaid Office Memorandwn aMr para '15. the following n'elW para 15A
shall be-inselted namely,~ .
'

,I

1I1SA TI1e Advocate Gerteral shall bo entitled to 4rafting fee ofRs.S'00/" for each
draft ~d a settling fe~,S df Its 500/· for 's~ftlement of ~ach draft. "
That in part ill of th~ 'aforesaid Office Mem6randtirrl for para 16 the following shall b9

2,
substitued,narnely,.
.
, .
16 TravellinsA1fQ?ian9I(SlD~arness AUQWNl9~ fdf travelling outside hIS headquarter for

COUlt or other maft~rs " ofthe Govt.the Advocate Gcifl~ral shall be entitled to travelling alIowances
but excluding daily allowanoes as admissible to Gl'adc 1 officers of the Govt. of Meghalaya.
Pr,?vided that for Cou~fhQ~iday the Advocate Goneral shall be entitled to daily ,allowances
as admissible to wadI.' 'I Officers of the Govt. of lvIoghalaya.
. .

3.
That in para 17,bel:ween the words "admissible to" and'''the Senior Advocate"the words "Tl1e
Adqitional ~dvoOiltc Ceneral" shElp ~~ ipser:t:d. .
.•
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'

This OfflQCf Mernoran~~ ':ViiI comp .1nto force Wltl~ Itrup.e~late effect. This JS811e·9 'Wlth the
concurrence of Finance Deparllnel1t undor dleir lID No F:i?:U341'd::1 dt,5.8.200~,

s(J/-'

Ce.Wdrjrtl

'

Secretary to the Govt. of MepnalC1.y.Q,
Law {8} Department

Memo.No. LR (B).1/89/Pt/55-A

Copy to:1. The Accouhfbnt General, (Accounts/Au'dlt), MeghaJaya, Shil/ong.
2. The. Advocate General. Gauhati High'Court. Gauhati.
3. ihe Addl. Advocate General, at Gauhati/ ShiHong .
4., The Sr. Govt. Advocate.Meghalaya, Gauhati High Court, Shillohg Bench.
5. The Director of Printing & 'Stationery, Govt. of Meghalaya "'lith a request that the
above Notification be published in the Gozatte cm.d 200 spare copies may be
furnished to this Deportment.
6. All/Deputy ,q()mmissioners.
7. All Trectsury OffiCers.
8. All P\:lt;>\Ic Prosecutors/Gov0fnment Pleaders
9. Low (AI 'o .epartment.
.
. 10. Fj\'e LR(B) \3/2002.
';:'
By order etc.,
I

.

Dated Shillong, the 4th September, 2003. i;~
)

•

Sd/- L.M. Sangma, ,
Deputy Se'c ratory to the Govt. of.tvieghalaya,
Law (8) Deportment.

